
This is a great way to really familiarise your child with both the melody of the 
piece and playing in time with the beat. This is a fun way to practice the piece 
repeatedly. 
 
You will need:  
 A basket of percussive instruments (or kitchen utensils!) 
 A hand drum (or cardboard box) 
 Rhythm cards (on page 3– you can print them, cut them out and laminate them) 
 
Here’s what you can do: 
1. Sing the tune while your child plays the melody. Keep a steady beat on the drum. 
2. After each repetition, ask your child to choose an instrument. 
3. Place a rhythm card on the music stand and play the rhythm together (twice is great) 
4. Play and sing the piece again, until your child ‘graduates’ to the drum. 
 
Some extra steps: 
 Place two or more rhythm cards on the stand as your child progresses. 
 Use ‘body percussion’- keeping the rhythm with various parts of the body, instead of 

instruments  

Indian Drummer

This sheet describes a little of what we have been doing in class, as well as 
giving some extra ideas to help develop your child’s musical skills. 

 
We used solfege rhythm signs to play the piece rather than sheet music, so your child may 
need help decoding the music. There is a handy note guide included on each sheet of    
music to help you. It is best if the notes aren’t written in, if possible. A great way to help 
young learners begin to recognise the notes is using coloured highlighter textas. Use the 
same colour for the note guide and each note of the tune. It’s great if your child can do the 
colouring themselves, with your help to guide them. Use the same colours on the notes of 
the picture of the keyboard, also. Using the same colours each time is useful. 
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IndianDrummer

This         is      how          the      In    -        di       -      an 

     Plays     up      -      on              his              drum 
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ta    ti      ti       ta      ti     ti 

  ti    ti      ta    ti     ti       ta ta       ta        ta       ti     ti 

ta       ta    ti     ti        ta ta      ta   ti     ti       ta 

ta    ti     ti       ta          ta 

ta    ti     ti      ti     ti     ta 

  ti     ti     ti     ti      ta         ta ta        ta         ti     ti   ti     ti 



This is a great way to really familiarise your child with the melody of the piece. 
This helps to develop great listening skills whilst playing the piece. Your child 
can learn to self correct when the tune doesn’t sound quite right. 
 
You will need:  
 An egg shaker 
 At least two people 
 
Here’s what you can do: 
1. Sing the tune while passing the egg shaker from hand to hand (use both hands sepa-

rately). Keep with the beat. 
2. Whoever has the egg when you sing “PLOP!” shakes the egg and passes it on. 
3. The hand which shook the egg on the “PLOP” is then placed behind the back of that 

person. 
4. Continue until only one hand is left. That hand can lightly throw or shake the egg in 

time with the music. 
 
Some extra steps: 
 Play the piece in various octaves on the keyboard 
 Play the piece loud and soft, fast and slow whilst keeping the beat 
 Play the piece without looking at the notes. Use your musical listening ears to hear 

and play the tune (the child may need the starting note, G) 

EasterRabbit

This sheet describes a little of what we have been doing in class, as well as 
giving some extra ideas to help develop your child’s musical skills. 

 
We used solfege hand signs to play the piece rather than sheet music, so your child may 
need help decoding the music. There is a handy note guide included on each sheet of    
music to help you. It is best if the notes aren’t written in, if possible. A great way to help 
young learners begin to recognise the notes is using coloured highlighter textas. Use the 
same colour for the note guide and each note of the tune. It’s great if your child can do the 
colouring themselves, with your help to guide them. Use the same colours on the notes of 
the picture of the keyboard, also. Using the same colours each time is useful. 
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    His            head           wob    -   bled             the             egg            top       -     pled 

     PLOP!       Off           his                head! 

   

   

   
How many times 

did you  

practice? 

EasterRabbit

X 

Ea   -       ster    Rab      -    bit  Found          an            egg       

      Balanced it             care-ful-     ly  On               his            head 


